
 Arrangement by: 

A Little Respect – Erasure [simplified] 
[intro] (C)(Csus4)  (C)(Csus4)   (C)(Csus4) 
(C) [single strum] [rest, rest rest… or…]  (Csus4) 
 
I try to dis(C)cover (Csus4)  
(C) A little something to (G)make me sweeter (G) Oh baby ref(E)rain…  
From breaking my (F)heart (F/C)  
(F) I’m so in (C)love with you(Csus4)  
(C) I’ll be for(G)ever blue(Gsus4) (G)  
That you give me no (F)reason  
Why you’re making me (Am)work so hard (Am) 
 
(G)That you give me no (Gsus4)that you give me no 
(G)That you give me no (Gsus4)that you give me no 
 
(C)Soul… (Csus4)(C) I hear you (Am)calling  [Am=x4 TU] 
Oh baby (F)pleeease… Give  
A little res(Em)pect (F)to-(G)-oo (C)me (Csus4)(C)(Csus4)(C)(Csus4)    
 
(C) And if I should (C)falter (Csus4)  
(C) Would you open your (G)arms out to me  
(G) We can make love not (E)war   [E=x4 TU] 
And live at peace with our (F)hearts (F/C)  
(F) I’m so in (C)love with you (Csus4)  
(C) I’ll be for(G)ever blue(Gsus4)  
(G) What religion or (F)reason (F/C)  
Could drive a man to for(Am)sake his lover 
 
(G)Don’t you tell me no (Gsus4)don’t you tell me no 
(G)Don’t you tell me no (Gsus4)don’t you tell me no 
 
(C)Soul… (Csus4)(C) I hear you (Am)calling  [Am=x4 TU] 
Oh baby (F)pleeease… Give  
A little res(Em)pect (F)to-(G)-oo (C)me [as intro C/sus x 3 & C rest rest rest] 
 
[interlude] (Bb) (G) [x4 TU on each] 
 
I’m so in (C)love with you (Csus4) (C) (Csus4)  
I’ll be for(G)ever blue (Gsus4) (G) (Gsus4) 
That you give me no (F)reason (F/C)  
Why you’re making me (Am)work so hard 
 
(G)That you give me no (Gsus4)that you give me no 
(G)That you give me no (Gsus4)that you give me no 
 
(C)Soul… (Csus4)(C) I hear you (Am)calling  [Am=x4 TU] 
Oh baby (F)pleeease…Give A little res(Em)pect (F)too(G)oo (C)me 

 (C)Soul… (Csus4)(C) I hear you  
(Am)calling  [Am=x4 TU] 
Oh baby (F)pleeease… Give a little res(Em)pect (F)to-(G)-oo (C)me [as intro] 
 

          

Suggested Strum: 
Tea Ukulele 
(D  DUDU) 

 

Warm Up Chords: 
Gsus > E 
Bb > G 
F > Em 

Timing Indication: 
(ul = sus) 
Verse: (P:1, 4) 
C/// C/// G/// G/// 
E/// E/// (P.8) F/// F/// 
C/// C/// G/// G/// 
F/// Am//// 
 
Pre-Chorus: (P:2, 5, 9) 
G/// G/// 
 
Chorus: (P:3, 6, 10) 
C/// C/// Am//// Am//// 
F/// F/// Em//// F/G/ 
C/// C/// C/// 
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